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Our July
ClearanceSale

in Point of
number of

instruments
sold was the

Clarence S. Parrow reached Its oiimax
todav In a mass of denials and contra
dictions by the lawyer-defenda- himself Tailored Suit In Our

Store
Every
Woman's

In which he verbally swept away every
charge and accusation made against him
since the trial began. Every wired and
particle of incriminating testimony given
bv Bert Franklin. John R. Harrington,
George Behm, Detective Guy Blddinger,
In fact every bit of evidence put porting
to involve him In any wrong dnlna was

Including Blacks, Blues and Cream Serge Suits Final Clean-li- p Thursday

THIS wonderful offer will be the best bargain event of
season. It will be long remembered by those

who take advantage of it. Our fixed policy of not carry-
ing over goods from one season to another compels us,

characterized by Darrow as faUe.
After the denials came a narration by

the defendant of negotiations w.i.ch cul-
minated in the compromise pleat, of the
MoNamara brothers. These details pur
ported to show lack of motive for the
corruption of Jurors.

Throughout the long day on the wit
ness stand, Parrow's voice nevr rose
above the ordinary conversational pitch
and It waa only when telling of the bur

regardless of cost, ggfo pprs;former price or f yf iflvalue,to sacrifice the mK f J 1
1den which rested upon him In bargan:ln

for tho lives of his clients that he. snowed
any trace cf nervousness or emotion.

It waa the hopelessness of the cise he
said which prevailed upon him to agree
to the Lincoln Steffens proposition In
which he had little faith at Its Inception.

remainder oi our
entire stock of suits
at a big loss.
We advise you to

Wanted to Save Lives.
'I felt," he said, "that owing to the

number of lives lost In the rimei ex
plosion and the bitter feellnt; In the
community, It would be difficult to avoid
the death penalty for both men. I

greatest July Clearance Sale
we have ever held. We started July 1st to dispose of
every new and second hand instrument on our floors. We
pretty nearly accomplished our purpose, but not quite.

We Have a Few Left
these must go, so come and get them. We need the room
they occupy and if you can uie a piano, here is yoar chance to get the

Best Piano Bargain in the World
Cost of instruments to us are not considered. We do
not wish to start our fall trade with anything that is now on our floors

YOU MUST COME SOON
for every one who knows values and will come and
see what we are offering will be a buyer.

Musicians and Teachers of the Piano should not fail to call and
see what we are offering. Our prices are so low, that it is 100 per
cent cheaper to buy than to rent a Piano. Our Qualities are the High
Grade standard kind. ' x

Our terms will suit you; Come and see.

Wanted to save their lives If possible. ncome early to enable you
to have first pick Final
clean-u- p sale price .

nut the plan seemed hopeless to rne, and
It was aome time before I Drescntri it
to my assistants and my clients.

Of the opposition of the National
Erectors' assoclalon to any comnrnmi
he said: - Extraordinary Waist SaleI was informed that
contended that It had spent $50,OCO in the
case and did not want It settle th.
way, but General Otis had weed to
reimourse them to that extent as he
wanted the case closed." 4fkYour choice of all our $1.00, $1.25 and

$L50 Waists will go
at

The consultation with th iw.--

brothers, the willingness of each brotherto accept a sentence providing the othercould be freed, and how
Included in this sale are waists that sold up to $3.50, some of which are slightlypersuaded to take sentences together.

reviewed.
"We did It." commented the witness,
believing that the time would mm.

the sentences would be commuted or themen pardoned. I still din t

soiled and mussed. Only one waist to a customer. ,

All Our Exclusive High Class Waists will be Sold

Thursday at JUST HALF PRICE
9 .fc un- -

lief."
Generally and specifically. nrrn

nied every charge aualnst him of hnw. B
Jurors, corrupting fir nt hannrloa
violating the law.

Portions of Franklin s testimony rnn. 1510 Douglastalnlng accusations against Darrow were
read by Attorney Rocers for th H.r.ne. 9
and in each instance the witness denied
the charge. He denied that he had ever
Instructed any employe of the detenu t
telephone to prospective Jurors, telling
mom now iney could avoid service.

Never Dtacosned Lockwood.
Taking up the alleged bribery ot George

W. Lockwood, the eharke unoh-whic-

ford, came off yesterday morning while
Mr. Pettygrove was driving with his

family - from Stamford to OxforJ. Mrs.

Pettygroye was thrown from me auto
and severely bruised about the head und
face.' It Is thought her- - Injuries are not
serious.-.-- . - .

car was conslderaoly damaged. Skrupa
was taken to his room at the Her Grand
hotel. He waa badly bruised by being
thrown aganlst the steering- - wheel and
may have internal injuries.

HOOSERS BURN BRIDGES

Darrow Is on trial, he denied (bat he had
ever discussed the corruption of Lock-woo- d

with Franklin or that of anyone
else.

"Did you give Franklin U.000 on the

unifying the classification of freight on
a scientific basis.'

Ex pee t State to Support.
A plan is being evolved here for or-

ganising under the auaplces of the
Greater Pea Moines committee a move-
ment to take over' a large part of tho
work being done by the state college at
Ames and, have it done from here, with
a state appropriation, in relation to tho
teaching of better farming in the state.
The movement Is started by Prof. P. Q.
Holden of Ames, formerly connected with
the college, but who resigned to enter
politics. It is believed by the Dee
Moines promoters that the legislature
will readily make the appropriations for
this bureau Instead of turning It all over
to the college.

(Continued from First Page.) morning of November 28?" asked Rogers.
"i aid not," was the emphatic reply.
"Did you see Franklin that morning?"
"I did not until he was arrested."
"Did you nee Job Harrlman that day?"
"I did not."
The check for S10.000 which he save O.

Hayes and Winston
Win in Semi-Fina- ls

LAKE FOREST. July M.i--W. T. Hayes
and J.' T. Winston of Chicago defeated
W. J. Clothier of Philadelphia and G. P.
Gardner of Boston In the semi-fina- ls of
the preliminary national doubles,

0. 1 M.
M. B. McLoughlln ot San Francisco

and T. C. Bundy of Los Angeles, repre-

senting the Pacific coast, and W. T.

A. Tveltmoe, and which the latter cashed
in 8a a Francisco, was not used tor any
corruDt vurDOSes. but waa clven to Tvelt
moe to defray the expenses of the Mo-

Namara case in that city, according to
the witness.

nay as ariu j. n. vvmtjiuu ul wuivbu,

the manner In which he conducted the

fight against the Havemeyers In the Mis-

souri river district in the sugar-tra- de

war of laOl. previous to the time that the

American Sugar Refining company took
over control of the American Beet Sugar
company by acquiring half of Its com-

mon stock, Oxnard went Into detail con-

cerning the plan of action of hip Inde-

pendent companies. .

He said he .tried to place his surplus
product In the Missouri river district,
but found competition by the Havemeyers
that finally resulted in them reducing the
price cents a pound in that terri-

tory. The Oxnard company then began
to ship California sugar to New York
at the New York price, sending it by rail
to Galveston and New Orleans and trans
shipping thence to New York by steamer.'
This war lasted tour or five weeks.

The witness said that his company
took care of their surplus product by
making future contracts with Jobbers.

price waa fixed on the day of
sale and the sugar was guaranteed
against decline up to the day of delivery.

Four Hurt When Auto

Upsets on Highway
NEBRASA CITY, Neb., July

Telegram.) This afternoon an auto
containing WllHam McDougal, Frank
Poss, Joe Forney and Clyde Davis, all
of Falls City, turned over about a mile
south of this city. William McDougal
was pinned under the car and it is feared
fatally injured, as was Joe Forney, who
waa thrown some distance. Davis and
Foss escaped with minor Injuries. All

were brought to this city for medical
treatment. The car was totally wrecked.

OZFORD, Neb., July
of the wheels of an automobile he:

longing to Alfred Pettygrove of 6tam

Colorado Markets
Its Sugar in Chicago

SAN FRANCISCO, July bert Ox- -

slve party to name a democrat from the
south aa Colonel Roosevelt's running
mate, Colonel Roosevelt said today, If an
available- man can be agreed upon. The
colonel said that a number of the lead-

ers of the new party had made this sug-

gestion to him and, that he favored the
plan. He added that such a selection
would emphasise the nonsectlonal charac-
ter of the movement.

The statements made by Colonl Kooee-ve- lt

and Senator Dixon yesterday that
John M. Parker of New Orleans probaSly
would be permanent chairman ot '.lie na-
tional progressive convention were er-

roneous, the colonel said today.
In discussing the matter, he said thoy

overlooked the fact that Mr. Parker was
to make one of the speeches seconding
his nomination and therefore could not
serve as permanent chairman. Another
southern democrat probably will be
chasen.

Dillon Leaves Ohio Tloket.
COLUMBUS, O., July 3t-- The republi-

can state central committee met this
afternoon to act upon the resignation of
Judge E. B. Dillon aa nominee for gov-
ernor.

Inability to prevent the entrance of a
third party ticket In the field was the
reason assigned by Judge E. B. Dillon
to the republican state central committee

CARROLL TO APPOINT JUDGE

Death of Judge, Fellows at Lansing
Leaves Vacancy.

TWO CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD

tSaecatlve JWay Walt Vntll Repub-

lican Eaeeatlve Committee Se-

lects Candidate tor Ballot and

Then Kaflie Him.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la..' July

TelegramO-Qover- nor Carroll Is wrestling
with the problem whom to appoint Judge
in the Thirteenth dlatrlct. which is In
northwestern Jowa, a vacancy having

by reason of the death of Judge
Follows at Lansing., . W. A. Smith of
Kashua and W. J. Springer of New

Hampton are the present candidates, but
It is expected there will be others. The
governor . may wait until the republican
central committee selects a candidate to
go on the ballot and then name him for
the vacancy.

The counties of the" state will tomorrow
receive distribution of $170,000 of money
received from the licensing of automo-
biles, the same being the collections of
the first half of the year. The money
win go Into the road funds. The July
collections amounted to over $37,000.

Another Leprosy Sonpect.
The State Board of Health has re-

ceived word that Bay City, Mich., Is

having trouble with another leprosy
victim. The case Is almost parallel to
that of Hlrshfleld, who was found In
Centervllie and was taken back to Mich-

igan, by automobile. In this case one
Samuel Isen escaped from quarantine and
was found In Buffalo, where his leprosy
was discovered.

Decreaeed .assessment.
The state auditor report that the re-

turns from eight counties show that the
new law on the assessment of moneys
and ertdlts. Instead of showing an In-

crease In the total returned from taxa-
tion shows a decrease. The theory of

nard, head of the American Beet Sugar
company, testifying In the government

representing the west will battle In the
final round of the preliminary national
doubles tomorrow afternoon to determine
who shall meet Raymond D. Little and
Gustav Touchard at Newport dn August
20 for the title.

The Californians defeated C. Y. Smith
and Nat Thornton of Atlanta, G

1 in whirlwind order and the Chica-goan- a

eliminated W. J. Clothier of

Philadelphia and George P. Gardner of

Boston in a hard five-s- et match. The
match between McLoughlln and Bundy
and Smith and Thornton was won easily

suit to dissolve the sugar trust, said to-

day that for fifteen years prior to the

Iowa Drys Fail ...
to Revise Ticket

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. July 31.-- The

proposed move of the state prohibition
convention to oust C. Durant Jones of
Perry as candidate for governor failed
to materialise at the closing session to-

day. Attempts to remove K. W. Brown
of Ames and O. D. Elliott of Marshall-tow- n

as members ot the national com-

mittee also tailed.'
Malcora Smith of Cedar Rapids was

endorsed for United States senator. An
attempt to endorse Attorney General Cos-so- n,

a republican waa defeated, and J. A.

Harvey of Perry waa named" for that of-

fice. Js vV. Leedy of Oskaloosa was
nominated for state superintendent ot
schools and William Orr of Clarlnda and
H. F. Jones of Woodbine for Judges of
the supreme court.

organisation of the trust in 18S6-18- fully
to per cent of the men who ventured
Into the sugar business went bankrupt

by the Californians. Their opponents i

The Best Oil fcr All
Makes of Motors
Free from Carbon

Are You Using
POLARINE
on Your Car?

Our booklet, "Polanne Point-era,- "

tells all about the Poiai lue
Brand of automobile lubricants
ind contains many useful hints
on the care of a car. Free, tost-'pai-

Address any agency.

Standard Oil Company

Oxnard said that the capacity of the
refineries of the country waa always
twice aa great as the consumption of
sugar in the United States during the
winter months,

Circumstances that affected the sugar
trade and determined the market boun-
daries geographically were testified to by

succumbed in straight sets, 6--2, 6--1, 1.

The contest between Hayes and Win-

ston and Clothier and Gardner was one
of the hardest fought matches ever seen
on the local courts. Both sides resorted
to lobbing, the Chlcagoans finally pulling
out. The deciding sot was the best, the
gallery being kept in suspense, until the
last point was played. Although In the
lead throughout the westerners were hard
pressed and just managed to nose out
their opponents; 6--4.

the witness, who said that freight rates
to the Missouri river territory from CaliIn a formal statement In whloli he re fornia points were lower than the rates
from California to Chicago and that In

signed the nomination for governor. He
declared he would support President NebraskaColorado trade the reverse was true. '

OmahaTart. In explaining under cross examinationThe resignation was unanimously ac

Glenwood Notes.
OLENWOOD. la., July
C. 8. Hoar of Glen wood has purchased

the Van Pelt and Sleilk confectionery
an 4 fruit store on the south side. .

A stalk of corn Is on exhibition at
Pull's grocery, raised by Clyde Stout liv-

ing two miles south of Glenwood. It Is
thirteen feet In height and has two well

cepted and the committee ad1ourn,d until
August 10, when the question of select- -
ing a nominee will be taken up.

THE FINESTLiion In his statement said ha had r.
cepted the nomination thinking ,t woulddeveloped ears, one eight and the second

eight feet six Inches from the ground. DEER EVERunite tne two wings of the party. Fail-
ing to head off the thirdDuring the last term of school before
ment." he resigned, he said, that thethe summer vacation, the. , report of

Superintendent Masters will show that
only two boys of school age were

president might be given the moral sup.
port of an "out-and-o- ut Taft m. .

Vacation
The beet Matting Suit Case in

Omaha for $2.00 others at all
prices. Steamer Trunk Regular
Trunks. The best values ia
Omaha.

Freling & Steinle
Trunk Factory.

1803 Faraam St. Phone Doug. 273,

not regular school attendents out of the head of the state ticket.
M50. There will be a loss In children of

BREWED

Go to the
phone now

and order a

Crane Succeed. Himself.
BOSTON. July natnr Tri.h.school age since 1011 of eighty-seve- n

toys and fifty-seve- n girls in Mills county. Murray Crane was today elected to suc-
ceed himself aa republican rational com

. ;

mitteeman from Massaehu. .Resident Iliirnrcl nt Intra Falls.
IOWA FAIXS. Iowa, July meeting of the republican (tat com- - case of Blatz the

the new. law was that by placing a flat
taxation rate very low a larger propor-Ho- n

of the money of the state would be
given In for taxation. - In many counties
it had this effect to a' very slight de-

gree, but In some counties It had the
opposite, effect.

- Too Match rqbltcltr.
.Too much publicity was given to the

negotiations for reduced rates for Iowa
people to the state fair and other fairs,
with the' result that all hope of a reduc-
tion has vanished. The State Board ot
Agriculture has been carrying on cor-

respondence with a view to securing con-

cessions and seemed to have an excellent
chance of accomplishing something when
locaj boosters, more anxious to get Ino
the papers with great storiea ot what they
were about, to do spoiled It by news-

paper publicity that will prevent any fa-

vourable action at this time.
Will Get General Law.

Western railroad commissions have
been asked to Join with Iowa In the mat

mlttee. but the delegation, being divided
between Taft and Roosev.it . ...

A bad fire early yesterday morning
practically destroyed the home of E. A.
Gardner of the firm ot Kennedy, Gardner The state, committee today assumed the

beer that should he in
household where a superior

ft Co. The fire was discovered by the
responsibility and chose Senator Crane a
Strong Taft supporter.

maid who was sleeping In the upper
story and she quickly called to Mr.
Gardner who, with bis family, was Bleep

desired.y J malt beverage
ing In a tent In tha back yard. Mr. Bryan Gives $1,000Gardner hastened to the back door, but

to Campaign Fund
GIRT, .N. J.. July i GovrnrSEA

Generations ago Blatz was brewed by an old
fashioned brewer in a primitive fashion. Today
the methods are modern and original, and the capac-
ity of the plant is enormous, but the quality and
character of the product remain the same as of old.

was driven back by the smoke and
flames. The maid sought exit by the
stairway, but wss cut oft by the fire
and had to be rescued from an upper
window. The dwelling belongs to Mrs.
John Weaver and was Insured for $2,000.
The household goods were insured for
$1,000. The estimated .loss on the dwell-
ing is $3,000 and on the contents total.

Wilson announced tonight that William
J. Bryan had contributed $1,000 to the
democratic national campaign fund, ad-
dressing the contribution to Sea Girt Mr.
Bryan accompanied hi rh..w .m, .

ter of urging congress to adopt the
Kenyon bills for giving to the Interstate
Commerce commission authority to make
a uniform classification ot freight for

BEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD, r,
Mrs. Wihslow'j Soothino 6vrF has beta

ottd for over SIXTY YEAK3 by MILLIONS o
MOTHER 3 for their CHILDREN WHiU
TEETHING, with PEKFECT SUCCESS It
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS all FAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and
ts the best remedy for DIAKRHCEA. It U ab-
solutely harmless. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. '

Wiaslows Southing Syrup," and take no otbcf '
da& Twenty-fiv-e cents a boUM.." ..

personal letter, which was not made
public.

all railroad and appropriating sufficient
mpney to enable the commission to do
the. work. The bills were reported favor Frank Skrupa Hurt

id Auto Accident
BLATZ COMPANY

802-81- 0 Douglas Street,

Governor Wilson had a long conference
today with Senators Mark Smith ot
Arlsona and Ellison D. Smith ot South
Carolina upon tha tariff question. After
the interview Senator Smith said he
hoped the governor would so treat the

Omaha, Nth.
ably by tha committee ot whtcb Senator

. Cummins ia member and be waa placed
in charge t them. The bills grow out of
the ' trouble1 over . official classification
Kd. 1 and would enable the commission

Put Your Want Ad in
..THE BEE..

XT WXLXi KSACH TWZCB
. AS MAJTT HOMES.

Phonmt Dougtaa 6662
ALWAYS THE SAME GOOD OLD

Frank Skrupa, president of the Her
Grand Taxi company, was Injured last
night when his car struck a telephone

ianir in nis acceptance speecn as to In-

spire the confidence of the business men
of the country. ;

tx do Just what three committees have
s been trjring In. vain Us do. la the ay.of ,aud Yalle. The


